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A  Hearty Welcome Home^ Eastland High's Class O f  1926
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N»| fmtt malli«r>, bul mallwr- 
hood itaelf, ii bein^ honored to
day— Sundiiy, May 10.

That’a why Mother'i Day freet- 
and Kifta are lent to arand-

hari, gfodmothers, mothm-in- 
I#.', even the mothers o f friends 
and relatives.

For Mother's Day is dediea'.ed 
to all the mothers o f America—  
linkinir them with the mothers of 
past centuries, in r sentimental 
chain of love and devotion.

On the subject of Mother's Day 
and mothers, here a i* a few Inter
esting paragraphs:

Mrs. Kleanor Dare, mother of 
Vintinia Dare, born at Uoanokc 
Island, N. C., 1.187, was the mother 
of the first child bom in colonial 
America.

The first "first lady o f the 
land" to become a mother was 
Frances Folsom Cleveland, wife 
o f President Grover Cleveland.

 ̂ Her second child, Esther was born 
in the White House on Sept. 9, 
1893.

The only mother whose age is 
recorded in the Bible is Sarah, 
who lr»-ed 127 years.

The first Mother'i Day cere
mony in America— Mary Towles 
Sassoen, a school teacher, held an
nual exarciias for mothers o f her 
pupils at Henderson, Ky., in 1887.

Grandma Motes began painting 
in her 70s and l^came world fam
ous.

Nancy Hanks' son, Abraham 
Lincoln, W the niustrious son who 
said, "A ll that I am, or hope to 
be, I owe to toy angel mother."

Mme. Marie Curie, a mother, 
won the Nobel prise In chemistry 
in 1911, and her daughter, Irene 
Joloit-Curie, won the same award 
in 1935.

The only woman to be the wife 
o f one president and the mother 
o f another was Abigail Adams. 
She was married to John Adams 
and was mother of lohn Quincy 
Adams, our second and sixth presi
dents.

Queen .Mary was mother o f two 
kings o f England— Edward VII 
and George VI.

Mary, the mother o f Jesus, in- 
spited many famous paintings by 
Itenaissance artists.

First mother o f a president to 
live in the White House was Elisa 
Itellau Garfield, also the first 
mother o f a president to see her 
son's inauguration ceremony.

Mrs. John Bruce Dodd o f Spo
kane, Wash., is the mother known 
a.1 the founder of Father's Dav.

Anna Jarvis in I'JM oursuaded 
Congress ta «e< aside the second 
.‘tiimlay in May o f each year a.s 
Mother's Day.

Eve, though motherless, U call
ed "the Mother o f Man."

* * *

Don't soli the Commios in Karoo 
^h ort— especially as far as military* 

^p^Mielligenee is concerned.
' ^  Graphically showing the effic

iency o f the Reds' espionage acti
vities to learn Allied military sec
rets were a few paragraphas in a 
highly interested letter from Dr. 
John White, M. D., former Ran
ger physician who recently was 
reralled to duty with the Medical 
Corps and is servine with the Firt 
Marine Division in Korea.

White's most interesting epistle 
was written to Dr. Calvin W. Har
ris and said in nart:

“ As vou say, morale here is 
rood— it's become outstanding in 
the last three days and here’s the 
story:

“ On the night o f April 28 the ‘ 
Chinese, or 'Goonies' as the Mar
ines choose to call them, in one o f , 
their routine night loudspeaker : 
hrnadcasts opposite onr lines said;  ̂
‘ .Marines, attention! You are not 
good fighters. Chinese are much 
better fighters. That Is why you 
are being relieved and will go Into 
Corps Resers-e on May 8. You w-ill 
he relieved by the 3rd Battalion 
of the 2.'ith Infantry Division.’ 
Then after a moment’s pause: 
‘Correction on that date. I' is 
May .7, not May 8— I mis-read my
notes!’

“ Now this announcement set 
o f f  many nhone calls to Intelligen
ce and S-2 and it was without 
foundation, sheer imaglna'ion, no 
foundation, mere fancy— the war’s 
not os’or men— we’ve had rumors 
like this hundreds o f times before, 
hut haven’t been put into resen-e 
III 2 %  years, etc. etc. Bosides It 

(Continued on Page .2  )

A  Letter, to the ■ Three Women 
In M y Life . . .

M other’s Day, lOS."!

This Is written to the three women In my life. My Mother. The mother of 
my little girl. And my little g irl herself, who will be the mother c f a generation 
I may never live to see.

In a very real sense, you have all three brought me up. W hatever I am, I am 
because o f you, and the thought o f this sustains me now. Let me tell you how 
this is so.

First, that afternoon back in the third grade I beat up on Skunky Johnson 
and came’ swaggering home. Mother, you didn’t even turn around from the sink 
where you were peeling potatoes. But I 'll never forget your low voice when you 
said " I  donSt even want to hear about it. Skunky Is younger— and smaller— 
and weaker than you are." I looked for a rug to crawl under that day. And the 
other time I batted a ball through Sm ith ’s window and you told me, “ Go over 
and tell them you're sorry” - a n d  added, as I went through the door, "and that 
you ’ ll cut their lawn 'til it ’s paid for.”

Perhaps mothers are much the same the world over. Perhaps the crown of 
motherhood exalts the wearer wherever she may be. I f  this should be true then 
there is hope for our opposite numbers; for the greatest o f lies cannot forever 
go unchallenged by the truth learned at one’s mother’s knee.

To  you. Sue, my dear wife, what can I say? That I remember best the drives 
up Nine M ile Hill, the look in your eyes when your bridesmaid lifted your veil, 
the boom o f the surf at Carmel on our honeymoon? Perhaps. But* I like to re- 
member best the time little Mary was born and we came home from the hos
pital in the car. You stood and gazed at our house for a long minute and then 
you turned and said, “ She is going to grow  up here and she will remember it as 
long as she lives . . . ”

And so to you. L ittle  Mary. May you have a wonderful birthday and grow 
up to do always what is right And when you ’re a big lady and are married and 
have a lot o f sons . . . may they honor you in a world at peace.

Commending each o f you in God's care, as I hope you commend me, I close 
with love.

Your Son, Husband and Dad

Faimeis' Aid 
Asked To Set 
Wheat Quotas
The Secretary of .Agriculture re

cently warned the wheat farmer* 
that acreage allotinent* and mark
eting quota might be in effect for 
the 1954 crop of wtheat. The lea- 
»on* for the Secretary'* annoui.ee- 
ment are bafed on the fact that 
there i.- now a huge .-*urplu.< of 
wheat on hand, and the export of 
wheat ha.-i fallen and pro.<pects are 
good for a large 195.'< c.-op.

I f  it i* finally decided that 
marketing quotas are iieedc-d, the 
wheat farmer* will vote on the re
gulation. I f  2-3 or more or the 
farmer* vote for the reguiation the 
price o f the 1964 wheat crop will 
be rupported at 90 '. of parity. If 
le*.* than 2-.'; of the farmeis vote 
for the mca-urc a government 
price support o f 69' 
will be in effect.

In order to be prepared for the 
allotment* the Eu.-:tland ('ounty 
I’ MA office is now securing acre- 
age hi.jtory on each wheat farm in 
the county. I f you own or operate 
a farm on which wheat ha.* been 
■ceded in 19.51, 1952 or 1963 thi*

Lakeside Tournament 
Draws Galaxy of Stars

By Blair Lawit — personally the writer has oever^-----
Thi.d years tournament .’’hould .«een .*‘uch jrolf as Smith khooU on 

bo the mo.xt -successful with one ;joIf course.
o f the lanfo.^t array of Rtar.̂  put on w j  • « u   ̂ t- .

vx’ a »r .u- at. I w >̂ econd pick would be ta rlin We>l Texo.' thus year, thank.t to  ̂  ̂ <^41
the conwiencioud work of Johnny *Scorpion Conner, that U if
Lively. The tournament will cover the officiaU don't rive him the 
the dayji of May and ITth. aliva le.''t before his matche-.
The pro-am will be on the 14th My third election would be .Neil

1st MathocKst 
Aimoufficcmriitt
U ci. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preach on the theme "When 
Fcraiitener and Love Blend" Stin- 

Ox" Day providing his opponent.* day morning at the lU;tO vor*hip
•seiwice of the First Methodid 
rhurch. I

with raiih prixe* amounting to 
1759.419. The following profes.sion-
aU have announced their entry: <lon't observe him too cloaely in 
Ernie Vo.sxler, Bu.ster Reynold-* the rough.
herson Martin. Doug Higgin.s, Jim Thi- is the nr.«t of a .series on
Simpson. Hartv Phillips and Bob . ■ , . .,
Tosk. all o f Fort Wortli. It i.s not- Tournament
ed in todays paper that Harry Phil- players qualifv the writer

of parity ( lip* now holds 2nd. place in the w ill try to keep you posted on the l>cr* o f the e lu * of 1928 will at-
Ardmore (Oklahoma <25,999 open, entry and progress. Anything can tend in a body.
Bill Dill, Weatherford pro: C. A. happen in this tournament. It
De\tee.*e, Mineral \4e!ls pro: Geo. could be rained out and here’ -

Spo-ial recognition will be made 
during the .service o f the Ea. tland 
high school claaa o f 1938. Mem-

Hannon, Breckenridge pro; Frerl 
Atkins, Vernon pro; Don White, 
Odessa pro and C liff Coulderwood, 
Brownwood pro.

The Calcutta for .he pro flight
acreage should be reported to the will be on Thursday nite at 8 
rounty I’M.A office at once. .As o'clock. The Calcutta and barbecue 
time is very short for setting up al- ' for the amateur play will be on
lotnients, all acreage history mu.st 
be turned in to the County PM.A 
office by .May 16, 1953.

I'riday night at 8 o ’clock.

hoping it is but if it is not rained 
out I am sure it will be a great 
succe.ss. Herbert Tanner -ays he 
ha. the Chamber behind it and 
the i.s certainly an a.-set as well 
as a relief.

FLASH . . ..
Word has just come oser the 

wireless that Tillie "Babe”  Pull-

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Campbell 
Held Saturday

<!ene McBride and Phil Powell man and "B ig  Mouth”  Henderson 
of Wichita Falls; .Aaran Robin.*on, will play an exhibition match be- 
Claude Wil.*on and Norman Hous- foie the tournament.
ton o f Cisco will be on hand. J i m m y -------------------------------

; Phillip.* and Pappy Cole are among 
: the Ranger stars.

•'.Among the Eastland stars ex- 
I pected to qualify are:’’
 ̂ Earl Conner, Jr. known in his 
earlier World War I day., as the 
"L ittle Scorpion.”  This writer

Church of Christ 
Announcements

An empharis upon Mother's Day 
w*ill be included bi the sen*iee. Par
ent* de.slring to pre.sent their in
fants for Christian baptism arc in
vited to be present.

Miss Florence Ashcraft will hv 
at the organ and the choir will 
sing an anthem.

Sui.day cverdrjg at the 7 ;30 w or- 
ship service the pastor will preach 
on the subject “ May I Be Next?”  
.Mrs. T. J. Haley will he at the or
gan. The ynnth choir will .sing with 
Mr. Wendell T. Siebert leading.

Sunday school meet* at 9.15 hr 
rlaoao* and departments. T h e  

jes-ening yositli mleirnga a.*e at 
fi iSO. »

The official board meets Mon.
^^0- The JTelho- 

on T uesday

Old Sol B o sy . 

MeiouY Sous 
IntoHotSOs
Old Sol really turned on the : 

heat Friday to send the mercury 
sixxiing up to record 90-plus le- ' 
vel.s and thus made the day the 
hotte.st thus far o f the year. ]

More torrid temperature* were ; 
forecast for Saturday with the 
day's high scheduled for 95 —  , 
maybe around 100. Foreca-sters . 
said the Saturday night low would 
be about 65, slightly Cooler than 
Friday night.

Relief Is in sight for Sunday 
with ’ he ;einpcrature due to range 
about 10 degrees cooler, the U. S. 
Weather Bureau said.

There also wa.s a possibility that 
the Knstland County area might 
receive welcome showers over the 
weekend.

For West Texas; “ Clear to part
ly cloudy, widely scattered thun
derstorm.* in east portion of Pan
handle and South Plains Saturday; 
Sunday, partly cloudy and locally 
cooler.’ ’

FCONOMY W IHNFil!
DODCF. V-8

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland, Texaa

Reds To Stage 
Baseball Canv 
At Biecketiridge
The Cincinnati Rcdlegs will con

duct a combination Baseball 
School and tryout camp at Breck
enridge, Texas on May 20 through 
May ‘29, 1953.

The school will be under the 
supervision of Cincinnati Scout 
Frank McCormick and Tommy 
Thompson, the Rcdlegs’ Lebanon, 
Ohio Scout.

The Cincinnati organisation o f
fers the greatest opportunity In 
the game for youngsters wanting 
to make a career o f baseball.

Despite the demands of the A r
med Forres, the Cincinnati Club is 
going ahead with plans to provide 
a proving ground for young play
ers.

The Cincinnati olganixation o f
fer* a wide-open opportunity for 
rll new men at every position since 
there ia not an established group 
of veteran minor Jeagueps in the 
Redleg organisation to retard the 
careers o f newcomers to the or
ganisation.

The Baseball Camp I* open to 
anyone over sixteen year* of age. 
Candit4 tea shouhl provide their 
own uniform, glove and shoe*.

Youngsters displaying abibly 
will be signed to contrnpti in the 
Cincinnati Redleg orf.-inixation.

SOUVENIR— Thomas H. Waddill 
20-year-old Navy Hospital Corps- 
man o f Ft. Worth holds Chinese 
Communist bullet which wa.s re
moved from his neck at the Navy 
Hospital in Oakland, Calif. Cap
tured along with a group of Mar
ines in action on Reno Hill, Wad- 
dill received several other wounds 
during the action.

Conference of 
Form Buroou Is 
Well Attended
La.stiand Countians who attend

ed the two-day conference spoi; 
.sored by the Texas Farm Bureau 
came home feeling 'list the de
tailed explanations o f ti<e 1949 
Agricultural Adju:-tn ei I Ait wus 
one way for farmcis mid laneii- 
« V, and those interested in .-.gii- 
cui.ure, to become inon; .nfoime-I 
on the piohicms new lacing the 
nation’s agriculture.

The legislative il 'ij- tc r  f,-o.n 
the American Farm r-i're*'i < li. ie  
i’ l Wa.-<hington, wast Ii* ;ii .-loi, ha
de- at the three sessi n.; He wa> 
John C. Lynn and his cxolanations 
and examples of iiow the vuvioii* 
provi.sions of the AAA program 
would effect the farmer came at a 
tinie when- a definite derision is 
needed by the farmera and ranch
ers themselves.

Next year will be important to 
farmers, he *aW, because they 
have to decii'e what kind o f a 
program they want. Attcm^ng lea
ders were urged to return to their 
counties and to explain to mrm- 
hers nnd mm-minnbers, so they 
might lietter help hi solving qiics-

Deadline Foi 
Notaiy 
Is Set M ar 23
Persons wishing to obtain rom- 

niission.* as notaries public for the 
beinnium starting June 1, may do 
so by making application anytime 
up to May 23, according to an
nouncement by Johnson Smitli, 
Eastland County clerk, at East- 
land.

Applications, accompanied by a 
fee o f Sl-.l should be made to the 
county clerk in which the person 
to be commissioned is a resident. 
List o f those applying will be for
warded tt> .Secretary o f State Ho
ward Carney for appointment.

Persons who now hold notary 
public commissions and who wi.sh 

; to be re-appointed must quality 
' by filing an oath and bond with 
the county clerk o f their residence 
between June 1 and June 19 Smith 
said. He explained that the law 
requires rounty clerks to approve 
notary bonds nnd individuals 
should not send money or i-equests 
for commissions direct to the sec
retary o f state. All notary mailers 
can be received by the sercetary 
o f state only after county clerks 
have acted on them.

Requirements for appointment* 
as a notary public are that the 
person be 21 years old and s resi
dent o f the county for which he 

; is appointed.
County Clerk Smith pointed out 

that exact names and permanent 
t addresses should be given in mak
ing application, as location o f the 
notary may he necessary long af- 

' ter he has acknow ledged a slgn.i- 
turp.

Bible study begins Sunday mom 
ing at 10;99 with cla.'.se« for all dirt Men will meet 

the scorpion display his old thiie 'o " *  at 7:30 with .Mr. W. Q.
Fureral sersices for .Mr*. Helen magic with a Mistering 79—  his meeting with Brother Foutz Vemer chairman for the meetias.

Ruth Campbell, 23.year-old widow f j „ ,  mund in about a year__with- Nacogdoches. Texas, and we It is an evening of fellowship,
o f Edwin Joseph Campbell o f Ran- out the aid o f Benedrvl. would like to build up our attend- taWe gamaa^ansl se/rrshment* f"r
get, were held at the East Cisco Hubert Gage an unknown horse ■H-time high before all men whe want to come.
Baptist Church in Cisco Saturday expected to qualify. Gag* always t*'*"- "  «  urite th*! >’ou in one 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. draw* a large galery because ^is classes.

Rev. F. C. Bradley, pa.stor of the game while brilliant is so unortho- Our regular morning services of
church, officiated during the final dox and awkward that it delights worship begins at 10:50 with coni- 
rites, and interment was in Ever- the crowd to see this roly.|>oly fat munion at 11:99. The .sermon for 
green Cemetery, Ranger, beside the boy shoot his birdies and buzzard.* the morning will be the first In a 
giave o f her late husband who was all over the course. series o f three lesson; on “ Christ
the victim o f a brutal gun-torch' Dr. Bert Barrow, another un'- A* Prophet, Priest, and King.”
slaying in Dallas on New A"ear’s known, but is the husband o f the Young people’s cla.** will be Sun- 
Eve. Mattie Doyle will thrill the galer- <!■> tvening at fi;99 and followed

Holy Trinity
Announcoments
Holy Trinity Episcopal Chnrrh, 

710 South Seaman. Eastland. The 
Rev Arthur E. Hartwell. Rector. 

Hay 10 ifl tHc tfftH Sun^av a/tar
Mrs. Campbell killed herself late '•“ o' ">*Ihodical skill. • » ‘ he regular evening service o f ! Easter, and is also kn«4rti as Ro-

Thur.sday afternoon in Odessa by ’ 'Kosenquesf’ Srnith de- worship at , :09. Sunday. Morning TVayer
taking poison. spite an ailing left hand will be on The ladies Bible cla.-** meets! will be read at 9:80 a.m. and th*

Justice o f I’eare A P Bovt in * «n e . (Incidentally .Sam Wednesday morning at 9:39 with | usual service at 10 a.m. will b*
.Sneed has the same ailment and sieter B. E. Roberson teaching. 1 omitted because of Fr. Hartwelt’j
will not play in the IZastland tour- This class is one o f the most inter- j nece.ssary absence from the eiRr.
nament— Hats o ff to Smith’s grit. I eating work.* o f the church here,I The regular sekednir o f serviee.s 

says he U o ff hi* game and and we encourage ail ladies who will be resumed the following Sun-
Stephcii Allmi rampbell, age two; those who know him admit that he ean, to attend. The mid-week ser- day. ."dsy 17. Oiureh Rehool will

meet at 9:30 a.m. for this Sunda.

Odessa Friday ruled Mrs. Camp
bell’s death a suicide 

She is survived by

her father. T. W. Whaley o f Cis- i, "slightly o ff.”  Even his wife vice of devotion and Bible Study 
co; four sister*. Mrs. J. J. Niehol- *,ys so. It is leported that “ little is Wedne.sday evening at 7:39. You 
a* and .Mrs. T. L. McKinney of W illy " almost broke the Bank at arc welrome to the serv ice* of the 
Ode.s,*a. Mrs. Eddie Has.*en o f Graham. Church of Christ
Plainview am* .Miss Joann Whaley Theo “ Ted’’ Lamb, Dr. Lund -- ---------
o f Cisco; tvvo brothers. Bill Wha- and Don Doyle, neophytes to the 
ley o f Cisco^and Tom Whaley, serv- game are expected to pull some up- 
iiig in the L. S. armed forces over- sets or at least pull something.

Bob King. Vermin Terrell, Jack 
Pallbearers for the funeral Sat- Chamberlin. Jr. and his little mu- 

urday afternoon were C. C. Coop- tacheod "Pappy" will play despite 
er, C. R. Hightower, O. H. Nance, their physical builds and handicaps.
John Whisnant, J. T. Elliott and L. Due to an influenced vote of 
J. Nelms. the Directors, Xilton Day. Homer

■----- --------- ------------ Williams and the Fro.st Boy.s, Cy
and Bin will he atlow-ed to play
but only under the honor system 
rules.

Due to the rush of business Red 
Onion, a "sure nough" dark horse

only.
A'isitors are welcome at all tim

es.

Annovneements 
1st Christian

RECENT HIGH WMDS HAVE 
GIVEM WEST TEXAS WORST 
BEATINCIH THIRH YEARS

Se<-vices at the First Christian 
Church for Sunday, May 10.

Bible School at lEl.'i.
•Morning Worship at ! 1 KKt, The 

subject (or the sermon at the mor
ning worship service will be “ Un
sung Gres: Mothers.’ ’

Evening Worship at 7:30. Con- 
gregatidiial singing, the sermon

High wind* over a two-day per
iod, tearing a. powder-dry cotton 
land* and at range lands with lit
tle or no gra.ss cover, have given 

o f the Country Club set will not farm and ranch lands over wide- 
play but it is undent lod that eith- spread M’est Texas areas their
er Curtis Koen or Plowman, “ the worst battering of the nearly end- wmtn wouni nas-e vm  ro-
hu.sband o f .Mae” will be inv ited in ed wind erosion season. Blow ing rcctioT 'a^7n 'rt"th7 win'd’'r"foreT, 
Red, place. lersonally the writer extended we,*t to Yuma, Aril. h,„ preparm-
feels that neither o f these two golf- Millions of acres of unprotei ed 
er, can match Onion’s skill or cotton lands, much o f it freshiv

attack and arc steadily breaking 
down, Goodictt said.

.At Lubhack. 8CS .Area Conser
vationist Homer Ta ff reported 
nearly all dryland cottan fields in 
his area are hlavving. Most stub
ble, which weuM bare given pro

brains on Ahe links. planted, were yielding soil to the
Bruce Pipkin and his dad are «|nd and undergoing the added

subject will be "Operative Chris- expected to carry o ff .*omc o f the damage of sand accumulations
tionity

I f  you do not' have a church 
home this is yoUr invitation to 
vvor.ship with us.

(Continuad On ♦ )

Hanson-Horris 
Show Strength 
At State Meet

t
Esstland’s contender* at the 

; State Track Meet in Austin, arc 
. making themselves felt, even thou
gh they do not take first place in 

>11 events.
J. D. Hanson tied with Kenneth 

Fannon o f O’Donnel. in ‘.he !80 
i vard low hurdles. Both broke the 
' state record in this event. Time for 
! thie event was 19.8 seconds while 
the old time was seconds flat. 
Finals were played .Saturday, 
though results hsv-e nc, been rec
eived. Time was 19.3.

Jimmy Harris In the golf sec
tion, and another Eastland high 
studont. Is doing some excellent 
work, it is saW.

Roth o f these lioy. have been 
-liowiiig consiilcrahlo strength liur- 

iug .he training .'cwon.

Yeager Rites 
Set Smday 
At Scranton

bacon or ripe tomatoe.-.
Westfall and Gordon Smith will 

enter unic.ss their wives arc play
ing.

.Sam Gamble and Dr. Poe, Sr., 
will be in there shooting in the

in
lister rows.

lieports received by
Director I.ouis P. Merrill o f SCS 
'aid that farther 'o  the west, range 
lands were suffering their worst

u.. _  , r>- ■ ■ 1 .. . damage in the memory o f rcai-women s Division along w ith hjirl j  . ■ ^I .  IT I-" f.-ii J dents. Large range acreages wereConner, Jr., Father Jim Stil! and . ,__ • _

Funeral services will be held at 
Scranton Sunday aftcniooii at 
3:39 o’clock for Mrs. Gertie Mil
ler Yeager, 89-year-old pioneer 
Eastland County resident who died 
In a Ranger hospital Saturday at 
8 a.m.

Mrs. Yeager was born in Jeffer
son County. Tennesaee on Jan. 30, 
1871 anB had been n resident of 
Texas for many decades.

Surviv’ ng the pioneer wonvan

"Gooseneck" Johnson. May God 
Bless them and help them keep an 
honest score.

Herbert Weaver and Mr. E<l T. 
Cox are expected and will probably 
be ctassifi^ in the same bracket 
along v«-ith Neil “ Ox" Day who.se 
grotesque form on the links always 
draw.* a lot o f attention and coni-

blow’ ing for the first time.
In the l.ovver El I 'lKH  Valley ir

rigation sector, winds o f more 
than fill milrs an hour had blown 
<hc soil from young cotton or cut 
tender stem* with moving and on 
the sandy soils.

Dust end sand cut visibility at

tion o f land for ro-tton plantinf. 
Only hard lands In that section 
have e.'caped extensive I'amafc, 
T a ff added.

From Van Horn, .A.-;sittant )>e- 
gional Director B. W. .Allred, prw- 

Rcgional reeding eastward from El Pa>o, 
rcporteil that young cotton '  and* 
on sandy .soils in the irrifoted v-ol- 
ley being dc'troyed by blo'sdng. 
Highway traffic wa.« fo ir e l to 
halt at times because o f Mowing 
du.'t and sand.

Allred reper'.ed that the almost 
hare range in thot seetion has d if
fered Its worst blow damage in 
more than 30 year.;.

“ There i« IHtle or no gTa£5 rov
er on much o f this land t »  prevm* 
blow ing," Allred said. “ The wind 
ho- been lifting dust from the 
range in'.e the air and whipping

many point* to icro. Samly lands
ment among the Country Club set. 'O'*' •’ ’B*' ' ’9’ * content ^

Now the writor predict.- that nojwt^e taking ;he worst heating in sand along at ground level, 
dark horse such as Willie Speakei ! ■'^o north and west o f Big Merrill said eevere seB Mowing 
or Onion will win his event My Spring, SI'S Area Conservhtioniet can normally be expected to end 
three pick* and the oddx should 'W . »  Goodlelt reportH to Met- nbont lh(» time. ^
heavy if  my xelertionn (ret the nee- j **MI. (lOoHlett predicted a i*harp drouth rondtHoft^ DtiH ^fuvaiiina 
essory bieoks and the honor sys- increo.*e in acreages of modaraU 
tern rules are not obsened t o a ! * " ‘l ses'cre soil damsge. Areas

^ 7 s c o ° "U '“4 n r ’A “ *F" M i l l "  oJ i “ Rosenqu.st”  .Sn......,
Cisco’ and L. B. V ilier a f Mid- he did in Graham r e . 'l " :^ -  «nd Brownfield sections,
kind: one sirter. Mni. Donna Stig- ^  ^
Nr o f Wiihita, Kaiis.; and two bro- , hren scan playing with young | l isted lands, winch resist^ the 
Ihem. Sam n r iys  o f Ames. OkM.. ' ^aboi. Tabor told the writer he wind’s force in recent mantta. no 
and Nimo Pierce of Colorado. , 8®'  ̂ “  »hot longer arc able to ftnnd up to the

bearing the brunt o f the wind 
I ('amage included the Tahoka, Mld-

hc

over murh of w-ertem Texa« and 
Oklahoma, unprotected aail I* 
bound to blow- .lo long as wial::

j a rc  Ot 'l'-C.

HOUSE HOTt
Far Chi TeloT Alr«aiwp 0*4**S  . . . 
bleCRAW «O T O « COMFAMY 
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» » i i l « Bd County Bocord ootoblishod la 19S1, eonnolidnud Aug. 81, 
1961. ChronicU •■tnbUahod 1887, Toltgimm ontnblinhod 1928. Entnrod 
■a aneond elaaa mattar at tba Poatoffico at Eaatland, Taaaa undar tha 
net of Congraaa of March 8, 1879.

D. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dannia, Publiahara 
P<ibliahad Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

Qua week by carrier in city .............  . -gS
Ona month by carriar in c it y ...........     .86
Ona year by mail in county_____________________________  2.96
Ona yaar by mail in itata __      4.60
Ona yaar by mail out of atata...............................   7.60
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC —Any arronaoua raflaction upon tha chaiactar, 
atanding or reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in tha columna of thia nawapaper will bo gladly conoetod upon 
being brought to tha attaotioa of t ^  publiahara

• NEWS FROM

C A R B O N
11. L. .Mullini) and L. K. lli..riit- 

botham, acrompamed a irroup of 
8th grade itudenta to Abilene, one 
day lait weak, where they vitited 
the Abdane Reportei^Newi, Bord
en Milk Plant, the General Bottl
ing Co., and other induitriee of ;n- 
teraet.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carroll and 
children o f Baird, Mrs. Manon 
Cox and Mrt. Ratta Richardson of 
Rising Star, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd .McGlothlin and family Sun
day.

Aapliaacaa • Salas & Sarvica 
Plawbiaa h Elaca

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Dtco. Thxai 
PboM  414

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1001 V Saamaa Pboaa 720-W

Come In Now!
See Our Big Showing!

FRIGIDAIRE
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES

H  Cu. Ft. 
FOOD FREE2ER 

( illuilrated)

Aik obout Cosy Terms — Liberal Trade-in Allowances

LAMB MOTQB COMPANY
90S C. Moia PboM  44
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Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Trimble and 
ton, Bob, of Fort Worth, and Mr. 
•iini Ml- Kdd Hall of .Abilene, vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. H. K. tiilbert 
and Johnnie Trin.ble over the 
weekend.

I

- . • ...,1 
' • r !

-s-rx. . e- -

IV tfi- Pan and C'aptiiin Hook, lontj time encmif.s, moot in 
brutal hand to hand conibal a.s Walt Disni'y s lavish all- 
cartoon priKluction “ Petri I’an" t;allo{)s to a merry close. 
In color by Technicolor, the KKC) Radio release hritiKS to 
the scii'cn sucli characters as Tinker the crocodile, 
Wendy. Nana, the canine nursemaid, and the Darling chil
dren. Showing al Majestic Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mthan o f Morenci, Aril.

I F. L. Moore is n isiting his sons, 
, Jessie tnd Darrell Moore and their 
‘ families in Lubbock.

Mrs. W M Dunn returned home 
.Saturday froi a M.-it with ner 
u-i, Mr-. .A. \ .Muhun and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Camp of 
Fort Worth, Woodrow Spur of 
Port Nache,-, and Mrs. B. X. llpt- 
tles o f Overton, attended the fu
neral of John Williams, Saturday.

Ml. and Mr-. Ted .Anderson of 
Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abies 
o f Alpine, were guests over the 
weekend o f Mr. and Mrs. Verlon 
Abies.

Mrs. J. W. Jai'kson i,- vu-itinp 
rrlatiw.- in Mississippi and .Ala
bama, this week.

Rev and .Mr-. Uiik Murray of 
'olorado f i t ,  Walter Nowlin and 
family of Hedrick. Okla.. and Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Phillips of Lamr-a, 
. isited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne 
and J. G. Nowtm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. I>. Petree will 
celebrate their liiith Wedding An- 
iiiver.-ary today, .Sunday, .May Id, 
with open house from 1 to 5 p.m. 
F.veryoiie Ls invited toeall on them. 
On the same date Mr. IVtree and 
his twill brother, J. S. I ’etree of 
Bruwnwood, will celebrate their 
U4th birthday.

Mr. and Mr-. J. S. Craddock and 
family o f Colorado City, -pent the 
weekend with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert.

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Snodgrass 
and daughter <Sf Midland, were 
weekend gue.sts of his mother, Mr- 
I’earl Snodgrass

.Mr. and .Mrs. .'tarn Bennett 
and son, Benny of Bi»? Spring, vis
ited over the weekend with Mr 
and .Mrs. J. F. Hayes.

Mr, and Mrs. Hertsel Faucett of 
Dallas, and Lum I’oe of Baird, 
-Jient the weekend in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs. B. B. I'oe.

-Ml. and .Mrs. Jim Hogan, Lee 
Hogan and Miss JeweTl I’etree, at
tended the funeral of Mr. .Ander
son in Cisco, last week.

Mrs, R. O. Jack.son and Mrs. I).

Hoil
Typewriter

o Adding M o ch iaM *  

SoiM  -  SurrlcB 

87 Yosira la Eaoriaud 

g08  W. VALLEY . f  

PKCNE 810-M

ARO U N D—
(Continued from I’apre 1)

would be it. iai.-sible for an A'my 
unit U) .uke over .Marine posit nns 
in this short inteiwel of time, etc., 
etc., etc., fur into the night ami 
into the Jawn.

“ Then at 11:30 a.m. -he next 
morning, the colonel calleil u.s in 
for a briefing, very secret, hush, 
hush:

"He hegan by intrudiicUig Col
onel Buckner, o f the 3nl Hattii- 
lion, J.'ith Infantry Reaiiiient, I ’ 
S. Army, an i hi- aide we would 
be relieved bv them on May :l 
this was an ultia-seerel move, all 
P.'-.AIC meilving would he bliicked 
out, use coile over com wires, rii- 
dio, ( ,c. Don’t let the (ioonii • 
know we are being relieve.1 at all, 
etc., etc., etc.

K. Stewart, of Hlanton’ - Gin. .Mr.-. 
Ddi- Cnrswell emi Mr.-. Docia Beale 
o f Brownwood. visited Mr. and 
■Mrs, W. .“t. -McGaba, lu.-t week.

Ml. and Mr . Kild McMillan of 
Fort Worth, visited Mr. and .Mr.- 
Henry Hall .'-unday.

Ml. and Mrs. full Wyatt o f Fort 
Worth, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mm. Kay 
Wyatt.

• ,ie’-

■N
^  V

"IPTfi:'

E A S TLA N D , TEXAS

. :in l icfu ed to believe it until wo 
told Ujgiii that tin;'J^inc.sc had 
confii'inea i. 12 hours before it 
happened. This was evidence liar 
excellence! In fart, this is the only 
war in U. S. history where the 
foot-sUigger gets information be
fore the smaller brass hats— al
ways correct to the finest noint 
ami always from the enemy!”

CALL SOI FOR CLASSIFIED 
Ai> SEKVICfc

-7.

l.i.sU’Cl lantl.s which ha.s: rcsi.stcd wind'.s furcc of' months, ,‘U'c 
now. lircakinK down. Ilow t’M’r, wo rntty find comfort in 
knowing that the “ blowing soa.son” is about o\t>r.

W  A D L E Y  
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repairs 
1310 So. Green St. 

Phone 281

"  t he next d:iy 1 hud to go back 
to admiiiistriitive rear, record.- 
section, and found to my ameze

witliin oiie-hulf mile o f 'division 
headi|uaners they hadn't gotten 
the word. “ How the hell do you

ment that even though -hey were know it’s true?”  they kept asking

PHONE 682-W — CISCO 

for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER

"40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 
spent fishing."

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
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NOTICE
To Ail Of The Patients Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLF
of Abilene

W ILL  BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS  

Others desiring Chiropractic service are asked to 

call for consultotion during the hours . . .

9-12 A.M and 1-4 P.M.

T R A N S IS T -E A R
FO R  HARD OF HEARING

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ONI •pmtor CAPSUU"
u m A o s  lA r r a r n

Mere is the world's first ALL
TR A N S IS TO R  hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amacing transistor to full 
suvsmsge.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single “ energy cr.p- 
sule", no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate ail vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It it 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weight only ounces

—may be worn as t tie clsep— 
or concealed in a Woman's hair. 
Its efficiency brings 79% reduc
tion in operating costs.

Th is  revo lu tionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-FAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
“ Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids." This booklet may 
sate you many dollars and guide 
you to the best hearing help. 
Send for it by using this coupon.

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL  
EASTLAND. TEXAS  

Batteries • Reptiir - Service

T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  
Phone V09-J

riM i. rviii (I* plal. snyleesl yMr ERH bradwrs an Om Males TIANSt$T-IAI.

NAMI...................................................................................................

AOOKSS...............................................................................................

CITY........................................................  IT ATI................................

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamllr
r o W  ■
■61 J ■
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• FO R SALE • FOR RB4T
rO R  S A tE : Bat^ ehicki. Hatehai
Mcb Monday o f hishait quaUty ...........—  -------------
•blekf. fK per and np. Nina | floors, Venetian blinds, private
a__ _ .a _ w _t a ̂  M  ̂̂  T 1̂ 0 R̂O a > 1% » a »m ̂  ssailkakAn a% n 1 ̂  W a m ̂

FOR RENT: 3 room downstairs, 
furnished apartment. Hardwood

VHICtoB* w»a*« aa|». ••••-.w | v v . . v
hraeda. W rite for Price List. Star bath, gartge, utilities paid. Phone 
Batcliery. Baird. Tax. 1U7-J3.

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 502 
S. Hillcrest. Phone 660-W after 6 
f.m.

F o r  SALE: Paint Saie tm i weak, 
p h ite  house paint S2.79 gallon, 
iatisfaction or your money back. 
M ad ’s Upholstering Shop, 208 W. 
bonunerce.

PQR SALE: Lvaporative Coolers, 
all sixes installed. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

FOR S A IF : Phiiro Television 
B«<s, with Gulden Grid Toners In
stalled. Uamner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for range 
cattle or sheep, milch goats, An-

fora goats and mixed goats, I. S. 
ichola, Staff.

tOR SALE; GO acres of good 
nd, good house, plenty water, 

8 ' i  miles southeast of Ranger. 
Phone 68I-J2 Kangar.

FOR LEASE: One o f the best lo
cated service stations in Eastland. 
W ill sell fo r inventory price. Call 
«512.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8.

FOR S.\LE: Special Avoa gifts for 
graduation. Mrs. Roy Justice, 
Phone 856.

FOR SALE: Houses in Carbon, 
easy tarms. Hanry Collins, Car
bon, Texas.

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator 
809 West Patterson. Telephone 
748-W.

FOR SALE ; National presaure 
cooker No. 7, 209 S. Maderia.

f o r ' ^ALE '61 Chevrolet, low 
mileage, one owner, reasonably 
priced. Phoaa 584.

FOR SALE: 1952 Nashua trailer 
house, complete bath. See at 1108 
West Main, after noon Saturday.

FOR SALE: Large 2-wheel trail
er with tarpaulin. Phone 154-W.

• W ANTED

FOR RENT: Cnfamlaed apart- 
mentf. Eaat aide o f aquaro. Fliona 
•88.

FOR RENT: Dormtowa npatairs 
apartmoot, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid f i d  month. 
Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 4 room nnfumiahed 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 190-W.

FOR R E N T : Fnmithad apartment. 
Phone 9620. lUUaide Apartments.

FOR RENT: Six room fumiihed 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfumiihed apartments. Telephone 
465.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom complete
ly fumi.shed house, 175.00 month, 
plus utilities. Phone .371.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment, newly decorated. Also 
garage. 517 So. Bassett.

FOR R E N T : One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

FOR RENT: Nice 5 room and bath 
at 1405 South Seaman, vacant 
now. See Pentecost and Johnson 
at 207 South Lamar.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, with frig- 
idaire and private bath. 209 West 
Patterson, telephot^e 748-W.

FOR R E N T : Small furnished dwel
ling, newly refinished, close in. 
Call 745.J or apply after 6. 210 
Eaat Valley.

FOR RENT: Apartment, 305 N. 
Daugherty. Telephone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 406 S. Seaman St. South 
Quality Food Market, A. H, John
son.

FOR RETNT: Four room house, 
modem; corner Bedford and Plum
mer. Contact Dunken Richardson 
Calhoun Addition, phone 261-J.

W ANTED : Do you nood »  water 
well drOIedT I f  so srrlta O. W. 
Griffin, OMoa, Texas, or phoae 101, Eaatkr̂

ID T  S m i - i E

tY  TMI CARTON

FOR RENT; Famished 2 bedroom 
house. 209 W. Patterson.

Death Rate Is 
IHving Lower; 
Statistics Show

History was made as the flywheel magneto, first manufactured part to be built on a moving assembly 
line, passed by workmen at Ford Motor Company’s Highland Park, Mich., plant in the spring of 1913. Tiam 
required to assemble magnetos was reduced from 20 to five minutes; the principle was applied to all Modal 
T  assembly operations and mas.s production was bom.

ORGANIZED CRIME TO CEASE 
WHEN PRIVATE CITIZENS IN 
AMERICA OPEN ALL-OUT WAR

for the underworld to function. 
All o f the.se mea.°ures, but ore, 
perished in Congress.

ATTEND I - T :  CHLirG ll OF 

TOUB CHOICE E V K dT  

8UNDAT

Warfare against modern mob- 
dom has to ^  total warfare, as
serts an article in the June issue 
o f Man’s Day, which warns that 
Senate, state and local crime in
vestigations, the election o f a new 
mayor or governor, the passing o f 
new laws, are not enough to end 
organized crime.

Gone are the days when mob
sters wore turtle-necked sweaters 
and lived in the Tenderloin. To
day they’ re millionaires, living In 
the best neighborhobd.s, profiting 
from the best industries, giving or
ders to important personages in 
the best political parties, plunging 
their hands into every citizen’s 
pocket.

"The product of racket influen
ce in legitimate business is more 
than perplexing,’ ’ says Richard 
Carter, author o f the article. “ It ’s 
frightening. And it won’t be solv
ed by antique methods." While no 
single industry is as yet monopoli
sed by organised crime, it is as-

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED : Car hopa. Stam- 
ey’i  DHve-ln.

HELP W ANTED : Experienced 
waitreia. Connellee Coffee Shop.

•N O T ICE
NOTICE: For linoleum aiphatt 
and rubbar tile Initallation Call 
1187, Cisco, Free estimate, Lloyd 
Johnson.

luilds one to con- 

ivestock. Before 

he holds the soil
Four matchbooks aro (ieon to 

tho tobaeeo doalor for th i prlee o f 
throo, boeausc tho advsrtislnf on 
tho eoetr pays the balanet, This 
makat it possiblo for tobacco daal* 
ora te givo away matchbooks with 
every tobacco product purehaaed.

Hare's a ease wkara graalar 
aUll aieaae lawee Gael.

Oim BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB 

— THBY*RB FASTER.

ttoportrail 

ftifi ftintofflaks... 

h tto Portrait Yos7 

is  ElBlil to ShOEl

Wa Sara m aM j ky emplay- 
lag ikaasl Yaa aara by saa- 
pleylag asl

SCOTT
Body W«Pks

Pheae F77

V t  tL o to o flilj anjojr 
^  Baaking photograpto of
I  b ab ia a ...e ap tik tiiif a ll
I ^ a t fr ia k j paraonalitr
I ia  p o rtra itt Ik  tba Faaial 
I  M aka yom
L  ■ appointaMat aow.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Orar Tha Ceraar Drug

tonishing to see how deep the 
hoodlums have penetrated. For 
instance, recent hearings of the 
New York State Crime Commis
sion proved that the Port o f New 
York, through which pas.s about 
20 per cent o f our country’s im
ports and exports, is underworld- 
controlled. Besides the millions 
which national crime , syndicates 
siphon from gambling and narco
tic rackets, they are buying into 
more and more legitimate enter
prises.

Putting the big boys in jail is 
harder than it looks, says Man’s 
Day. .An example— the 23 laws 
the Kefauver Committee recom
mended to Congress. These were 
going to make it almost impossible

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Saloo-Socvlao Raatils-SoypUoo

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
ToL 63»
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'WO things stand out ul 
this Golden AnniversJ

It is the most beautiful d  
built.
It is the most brilliant Bi 
fifty great years.

The first of these is an c 
you learn at initial sight 
bile's sweeping lines, its 
its stunning interior fast

The second is one yoi 
motion begins and the 
experience unfolds.

Y o u  soar from standstill 
you never have before—j 
Dynafldw gives you get3 
bined sw iftness, silence d 
other car in the world c|

You command the highij

■ w h : n  d|

Mu
IMW . Main
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There are currently about 200,- 
OOu fewer deatha annually in the 
United States than if IPt.S health, 
ant mortality conditioiiH continu
ed to prevail,' iiuurunce company 
xtatisticians report.

"This is an outstanding achieve
ment in life conservation for so 
brief a feriod,’ ’ the statisticians 
obsen e, “ and is attributable large
ly to the rapid advances in medical 
science, the steady rise in -.he gen
eral standard o f living, and im- 

; proved safety measures.”
' I f  the mortality of 1114.’) ha 1 
prevailed in 1950— the most re
cent year for which complete data 
are available-—there would have 
been almost 1,657,000 death.-, in- 
s-tead o f the 1,452,4.34 actually re- 

' corded, according to the .statisti
cians.

Decline in mortality from the 
disea.ses o f the heart, kidneys and 

, circulatory system accounted for 
one quarter of the total number 
of lives saved in that year. This 

I resulted, for the most part, from 
I the reduction in mortality among 
I women.

There were 2.",0on fewer deaths 
than expected trom pneumonia 
and influenza, and approxima.ely 
the -ame number fewer fron tub- 

. erculosis, and the savings in live- 
! from fatal accidents amounted to 
I something over 2'),000. .Almost all 
I of the reduction in the accident

toll UH.- from mishaps olhcr than 
those involving motor vebiclus, the 
statisticians point out.

O f the major cau-.es of death, 
cancer alone showe 1 a greater 
number o f lives lo.st in 1950 than 
'-lig'-t have been expected on the 
basis of 1945 mortality. The fig 
ure was about 2,30d gieater than 

: if the earlier mortality still pre- 
I vailed.
I “ When cancer of the re.spirn-
. tory system and cancer o f other
I .sites are roiisidered se,)arately, 
’ however, contrary trends present 
' thenrselves,”  the statisticians note. 

“ For cancer of the respiratory 
system, the actual deaths were ju.*t 

j  about 6,40<l greater than those ex
pected on the basis o f mortality 
in 1945. On the other hand, for 
cancer o f the -other sites there 
were nearly .’1.1 Od fewer deaths 
than expected.”

choM-n farming a.s a career, will be 
si-iccted by state officials as mer
iting the awards on the basis of 
outstanding records for the past 
year. The awards will be announ
ced by Robert A. Manire, chief of 
the .Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, and Vannoy Stewart, Texas 
FFA advisor, in October.

I This year, a check for $2,0ii0 
I will be presented by President 
' Gurley to the National Founda- 
I tion. y
I in addition to individual awards 
I covering an all-ex’.ense trip to the 

national convention in Kansas 
t ’ity, the winners will receive cer
tificates of merit.

There are to be 70 winners this 
year These winners will be guests 
o f the railroad at a special a- 
wards bresVfa.st during the Octo
ber convention •

Santa Fe Aids 
Future Farmers
In addition to renewing it.- an -' 

nual program in support of the I 
Texas Chapter o f Future Farmers I 
o f .An erica. President Fred G. | 
Gurley of the Santa Fe Railway 
announced today that additional 
support would be provided the 
National FF.A Foundation.

Fifteen young Texans who have

Q UALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. No job too 
large or small.

Jones Mottress Company
703 Av«. A. Pb. 661 CUc*

W ant Your Money's Worth 

Better Be Safe Thon Sorry

* C A  Itudebaker champion 4-door sedan.
'^ ''n eater, overdrive, seat covers. Really nice

$875* A p  Oldsmobile G Club Sedan, Hydramatic, radio, 
^ ''.le a te r , seat rovers, good tires and paint.

i l O  'hevrolet .Aero 2-door sedan. Seat covers, new 
maroon paint, good tires. .................. $850

Pontiac Streamliner Sedan Coupe, 8 cyl., C 4 7 5  
“  * radio, heater, seat covers, new tires. Extra nice

'49 ̂ ord '*  ton pick up with stakes, clean. Speci- $675

' C l  Buick Super 4-door sedan. Royal Master tires 
* Dynaflow, radio, heater, seat coven, easy eye 

gUsa.. Exceptionally clean........................................... $1945

WE DON'T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS— JUST YOURS

M UIRHEAD M OTOR CO.
304 W . Main Phone 692

. • Don’t Forget Your 
Studebalcer Pre-Vacation Check-Up

V radiatcr

V̂ FAN lUT 

-/TNIRMOSTAT 

•/RADIATOR 
THOSE
/WAHR nmp 
/lATTERY

G Don't let AvoicUblc cjir trouble spoil your 
vaoition pleasure. Before you leave* brine your 
car in for a Stu<iebaker Pre.Vacation Check* 
L'p. To make sure your coolins system will 
function prqperlv under extreme weather 
eofuMtions and lonn distance driving, have us
flush your radiator and check your water pui^,

tat. Tofan belt, radiator hose and thermostat, 
maltt sure your battery will always get you 
started, never leave >*ou stranded, ha\*e us check 
that too. sNo matter where you go, he prepared. 
Get a htudehaker Pre-Vacation Check-Up.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY

306 E. Main
Sa|. -STUDEB AKER— Same*

Phon* SIS

it

1

SE IB E R L IN G
•TRIP TO PARIS” CON

Jim Horton
Tire Service

409EMoin

% e I
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Cj Joic;>h Shollit

“ I £ct It."
Wtf reached the third floor 

Theie war a -hsh! r.i sc ;.bo\f us. 
1 ;abbcd T ‘jn-h.v hard. "Who? '

XXV
^ T tV E ’S face went flabby. 1 

sprang out of the chair an,' 
whipped a ktek at his Adam - ap
ple. I missed—instead landed with 
a loud plock' on his chm.

Flat—he went lat on hi.s back 
his chin up. his eyes glassy. 1 
dived down on m.v ki ces. snua’ 
led. reached bacKward w.th m- 
trussed-up arms and got a grip on there w <s a man 
the gun butt. 1 scra.mh.ci to my , ;,enjing over a 
****• Iturned. straight^;

1 u.iispeied »
Hr si- k h - 

.^i.uii.vly bess. !c

■ly.
head. lookin'

w kept
tened

up. My eyes 
itair level— 
.'. n the hall 

■ ,-jrknob. He 
a up He was

1 twisted my arms as hard as 1 holding a screwdriver. It was the 
could to my left, and Just man-‘ mar with the nose 
aged to line Ihe pistol along m v , -Dor t bother—T.irchv has the 
side. It was very .awkward, but calmly 1 could.
1 had it pointed straight aiicad j vvatked t* w ard hir' I kept
I heard feet overhead. I

1 beat It down the stairs ai.J
back into the rumpus room I 
pressed close to the wall beside 
the doorway. The footsteps cam: 
dowiL Torchy came into the door
way, passed me. He stopned. .A 
gssp stsrtcd ss 1 jsbbed hfr. with 
the gun.

the puce as sl...v ar -sid e, try
ing to think, but at', I could think 
wus I couldn't handle two men 
witn my arms behind me. The 
man s face wen through a rapid 
commctlon—he was trying to fig
ure out the setup. He couldn't see 
the gun 1 had in Tr.rchy's side.

I but he cculd aue something was
“Quiet'" I gritted. "Put your vsrong. 

hands up slow." I aiiin't know this guy. didn't
Hit hands went up T could feel 'Know whether he was a menace 

him quivering "I 've  killed Sieve or not. but 1 had to do iL 
and 1 don't care what 1 do to you 1 i stepped back a pace from 
If any of your pala t.y anythin*' Torchy. twisted my :-ide towsrd 
on me. this J# is going to maae the ether msn snd pulled the 
a hole m your back. Where* the tr.gger. fost.

Torohy growled. "Go him " 
"Go get'him yourself, you Jerk." 

said a dl.'gustcd voire, and there 
was an indignun mutter lower 
down, and footsteps trumiK'd aw ay 

The door went in — T o r c h y  
gasped and staggered backward- 
a pmk-wrsppcd twirl of fury 
■ barged out into us.

"Midge. It's Vurrlson, take It 
r.nsy," I burzed at her. Jaminin; 
my shoulder a g a i n s t  her my 
bruv od skull twinging. ^

She glared at mi, at Torchy, 
turned startled eyes oA the tw itch
ing body on the floor, 

j "You certainly tooir your time 
getting here "

"Thanks. Get this rope off me." 
She t-gged at the KnoL "Who 

: tied this'"' the panted.
I "Let it alone — we've got to 
■move. Torchy. down the same vav 
I we came up. .Midge, you folli vv 
' right behind me I? anything h.np- 
pens, run out the front door into 
the woods they 11 never find you ’ 

Cookie stood at the sink, wiping 
a big aluminum pot .My entrance 
seemeo to do something to Mm.

I He gave a howl like a kicked dog. 
rocketed around and plunged nut 
the back door, hugging the pot 
against his chest.

I "Run"' 1 Jabbed Torchy.
I Torchy sputtered, but M i d g e  
grabbed up a bread knife ang 
pinked Torchy In the rear, and we 

' made sood time out the door.

Workers Conference, 10 a.m. Old
en Baptist ChuVeh.

May Tth— Senior Breakfast, K 
a.m.. First Methodist Church.

-May 7— Thursday .Afternoon 
club's National Music Week I ’ro- 
gram. Mrs. I. C. Heck, leader.

May 8-^uryor Ijenior Banquet 
7 :10 p.m. high school gym.

May 11— 'lexas Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma I’hi hobby 
night, Mrs. J. E. Harkrider, hos
tess.

Christian Women’s Fellowship 
Circle Dav

May 12th— Zeta Pi Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Phi. 7 :30 p.m. in Bob 
King home, 604 South Baas'ett.

Annual Presentation Party 7 p. 
m. Eastland high school gym.

May IS— Final meeting o f Civ
ic League and Garden Club; Tea 
8 p.m. Women’s Club. Installation 
o f Officers; Book review; Mrs. 
Samuel Butler, president.

If

girl
"S-iecond floor "
"Okuy. Torchy, up we go. 

.you’re lying, you're going to 
the loudest noise you ever — '' 

"Third flixvr." he z-nd hurried >
1 jabbed the mi r-’e in i ■■ ' ■ 

He groaned. "Don ' try th..t j  v i:
I said, "It's da.o£crous. Wliu s v. 
the g irp "

“ Nobody Door's locked " 
"Where are aU your friends'" 
"First floor—the mam room." 
"Okay. Torchy. put your hands

The explzji^n In that narrow
T  iv* W j; c;. e -■.<

S I, u lT . 2--.i-!2l.y.
I'.l.teu by thi o' vt 
r un .Virvil futw .,rd

if fi V-
■f air. the 
nd ;;;reaj

I n I'V r : I
' wuiik, uni - k the diorl" 1

.ji.L-'.d at 1 ..irri'.i
. He fun U' k1 .i k ry  ■•ing -.ut of 
'h - pc.-'Kct aiki i..li..d lhi»ugh it. 
trerr clirg.

I There was a rus? of feet down 
' beiow, a splatter of vnees.

Footsteps were clattering up to-
down slew. Stick them mside your ward the second floor. "What s
belt—Into your pants. Keep them 
there. We're gcing upstairs ruce y 
and easy W ere gomg part the 
mam room without any lalk.ng If 
anybody says anything to you. aay 
youTl be right down. Get itT" I 
Jabbed h;m again.

op up tncie '" somebody

1 I JucheJ lew ai t cculd. aim- 
ng the piatol at T< r;r.y s belly 
Say he ran out the ea^k ducr. Co

get h r 
‘ "He ran o-t the : yrl"

I TOOK my troupe about 20 yards 
straight in. then cut sharply to 

the right for about 20 more. 1 
‘istened. while .Midge ylashcd the 
rope uiT my wrists. There was 
noise, ail right, but the lugs no 
more knew our location m the 
dark ban we knew their*.

"Put your hands behind you, 
pal." I ■ J to T rrhy.

"Yuu heard him." Midge waved 
the big knife at l.is i

Torchy dodged. "That < a knife 
you got there."

1 trussed up Torchy's wrists ex
actly the way he'd accomnu hated 
me.

"Wherc'd you Icirn the fancy 
knife-wotk. Midge?" 1 said ad
miringly.

"My parents always taught me 
the proper way to use the s.lv»t- 
ware, ' she said stilTIy.

To It- t-i I •• I --•*

May 14— Alpha Delphian Club's 
dinner; installation o f officers, 
7:30 p.m. Woman's Club, Mrs. O. 
L. Hooper, chairman. .

.May 14— Junior Claai Picnic I 
4 :30 p.m. Cisco Lake.

Alpha Delphian Club's final 
meeting, dinner, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
R. L. Carpenter, chairman.

May 18— Las Leales Club's fin
al program o f the year, 7:30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club; Mrs. Thura Taylor 
hostess.

Mrs. Thura Taylor, president of 
the luimplighter’s Circle, sponsor
ing organisation, gave the wel
come address and introduced the 
guests.

Don Webb, president o f the 
senior class, gave the response.

Other games introduced includ
ed ‘ ‘Grand Old Duke o f York,”  
"Here We Go” , “ Fafmer in the 
Dell,”  followed by a roundelay, 
‘ •Three Blind Mice.”

tioni; Miss Jessie r.e« Ligon pre
pared the invitations, a>id the jing
les, that accompanied each place 
card.

Members o f the senior class are

Seated at the speaker's table 
were: ,'tupt. and Mrs. W. G. Wo
mack, Principle and .Mrs. Wendell 
Siebert, Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris 
Bailey, Miss Verna Johnson, Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie, president o f thq 
WSCS and Mrs. Thura Taylor.

Committees preparing the ev
ent were Mrs. H. L. Hassell, chair
man, Mmes. O. O. Mickle, Frank 
Castleberry, Ina Bean, James Hor
ton, Bode Parrish, E. M. Grimes, 
foods; and were a.sti.ted by Mmes. 
Clyde Young, Kelley and Hubert 
Jones.

Mrs. Bailey was program chair
man and Mrs, Tom L. Cox, decora-

Charline Black McFarland, Joe 
Aubrey Brown Jr., Don Chriiman, 
Sallie Cooper, Pauline Cogbum, 
Edith Fay Cox, Douglas Crabtree, 
Janie Beth Dutton, Mary Elisa
beth Franklin, M«hy Ann Garrett, 
Janice Garrison, James Burke 
Greer, Mable Grimes, Dorita Fae 

' Harbin, Mary Annette Henderson, 
Robert Gale Hogan, Loretta Jane 
Holdcraft, Marilyn Rhea Hurt, 
Robert Steele Jones Jr., James 
Kendrick, Margaret Ann Langlitx, 
Frankie McDonald, Don Martin, 
Harrell Maxwell, Earline Miller, 
Joe Muirhead, Gail Parsons, Jan
ice Patton, Wanda Peel, Patsy Lou 
Pogue, l « t t ie  Joyce , Robinson, 
Donald Gene Roff, Patricia Ann 
Simpson, Yvonne Tankersley, 
Christine Tuggle, Maxine Ward, 
Dolores Warden, Norman Watson, 
Jana Weaver, and Bobby Don 

Webb.

May 20— .Music Study Club's f i 
nal program o f season, 3:30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

HISTORY MAKER— Rndiatinff happines.s but keeping h is : 
fingers crossed, “ Bobo”  Holioman fondles the baseball h e ' 
listed in pitching the St. Louis Browns to a 6-0, no-hit vic- 
tor> over Philadelphia A ’s in St. Louis Wednesday. The win 
over the Athletics was Hollman’s first start as a m ajor lea
gue pitcher.

PARAKEETS FOR MOTHER
ON HER DAY

Mrs. H. M. Hart
601 S. Basiatt Pbon* 670-J

.'lay 21— Bingo Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

May 26th— Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Bill 
White home, 108 Baat Lens.

May 26th— Stag Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

Annuial Senior Breakfast Given 
In "Old Mother Goose" Theme

CO NFERENCE-
(ContlLuod From Tago 1)

tions and pertaining to agricul-

Sodal Calendar
ture.

May 12— Homo Maker* Cla»i 
covere.i dish dinner, 7 p.m. C. T. 
I.Jca.* home, 302 hjirt Main Street.

C 'sc o  Baptirt .Association'*

Wheat producer* would do well 
to push the use o f wheat in for
eign countries. New outlets for 
the marketrnif o f cotton wa.- also 
discu.-sed.

Real Estate
And RmtoU

MRS. J. C  ALUSON  

PbMo So7 - 820 W. CMiaia

Other questions considered in
cluded acreage controls, soil build
ing, etc. Eastland county leader* 
expres-sed an opinion that increas
ed export markets for cotton and 
wheat are highly favorable.

.Among other- attending from 
this county v*ere J. C. Coates, A. 
Z. Myrick, Erne-t Weaver, Luther 
C unningham and several others.

The annual Senior breakfast gi
ven Thursday morning in the fe l
lowship hall o f the First Metho
dist Church, delightfully carried 
out the Mother Goose theme.

A large poster back o f the 
speaker’s table pictured "The Old 
Woman, Who Lived in a Shoe”  and 
the many children tumbling about 
were members o f the senior class, 
each having a name o f an Old 
Mother Goose character. Miss Ver
na Johnson, class sponsor, was the 
"Old Woman.”

Replica.s o f the character each 
guest was to be marked their pla
ces, attached to the place cards, 
were verse* of Old Mother Goose

about that character and the other ' 
guests Jiad 10 seconds to guess 
who he (or the) was. |

Mrs. J. Morris Bailey, toast- 
mistresa, was Mother Goose, and 
introduced the program. Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey, (Jack Homer) 
gave the invocation.

These Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivers under 26 had 24'll o f the fatal accidenta 
but constituted only 16'i- o f the total drivers. Statistics show 
that o f every car owner who had one or more accident* in 1862 
would decrease that number by one, car insuranc* would b« 
cut in half in 1954. Let's all try it.

If It's Insurance, We Write III

Earl Bender & Company
Cnstlaad lasai 1M4

CRAIG FURNITURE
NMf AND UMO 

■UT • SOi. AN* TtAOl 
riMmeihf W«f«r

b«ctrkAl Ap»lt«ii€B l*p«lr

Phona 8T7

EASY TERMS

416 So. Seaman
M c G R A W  M O T O R  CO

0 4 M
12.wonderful.days in the world

G r a n d  Pr ize:  T R IP  TO P A R IS
Two full weeks with all expense* paid (or %7

2 n d  Prize:  91,000.00 in cash  

3rd Pr ize :  9500.00 in cash 
7 ethsr prises ef *100.00

Here’s how to enter this thrillin

SEI6ERL1NG
There are no tires to buy..'no purchase of any kind is rtquiri

TTie requirements are:

1. That you or your (husband-wife) own j

a car . . . any make, year or model. N o w  t o r  th o

2. That you or your immediate family are ^  In 25 words, 
not engaged in  the t ire  business in 7  o f the famous 
any way.

W h ^  yaw cam# in for your ontry blank, we'll 
yew'll need to knew about the Safety Tire . . . shew 
. . , end give yew e folder that tells yew ell about

JIM
EAST MAIN

J !

ibcrling Rubber Company, "Makers of America's 
icst Tires and Tubes,”  has planned the trip of a life- 

with all expenses paid for two fortunate people 
. two full weeks to remember the rest o f their lives!

er-night in gay New  York . . . and then off to Paris 
a giant T W A  Luxury Airliner . .  . stopping enroute 
London if it pleases their fancy.

len those wonderful, never-to-be-forgoitcn days ill 
RIS . . . living like royalty at Hotel George V  . . . 
ing at world famous restaurants . . . touring the 

autiful Chateaux country . . . seeing Peris with 
kets-full o f money to spend as they please!

could be your dream come truel

ERVICE
EA ST LA N D

- ' . i t '
, I-
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XXVI
4 t ^ ’ lIA T ‘S tliii all about, any-

^ B y  Jut«p!i SIiiiollit

way?" Torchy exploded. "  m 
not giving you a tight because 1 
know >ou're crazy with a trigger, 
but talk up. boy Just what do 
you think you're going to Jo when 
you get me across the lake?"

"Introduce you to some cops I 
know.”

"You’ll put the bulls on me?"
“Them's my plans, Torchy, old 

sock."
lie  was quiet a moment. “ 1 get 

It," he snorted. "They caught you 
with the stuff and now you think 
you'll play stoolic and aqouie the 
rap.”

"What's he talking a 'a o u t? " 
Midge broke in.

"I'm  trying to get in gixxl with 
the cops so they won't prosecute 
me.” 1 explained.

"1 run a legitimate buitincss."
"Vacation resort for g.-ifters?"
"So what? Don t they need a 

V acation. same as anybody else? 
A  number-writer can get ulcers a 
lot quieker than a stockbroker. ’

" I  lie' cr thought about it."
“One thing." Yorchy adt''d hur

riedly. "1 don’t allow no business 
♦ on my place. They’re here tor » : 

vacation. They get to leave their 
buatneis at home "

" I  see." I said. "And Rocky 
broke the houae lulet."

“ Veh. but shoving the queer." 
Torchy said plainti' cly. 'O f all 
the screwy thingi."

"Whst on earth is he talking 
about?" Midge exclaimed.

I had a feeling these words were 
going to clear up a lot of things. 
"That means passing countei leit 
money Midje, that's what It 
means "

"Say! Tlint must have been whaf 
that fellow tried to get Eddie and 
me to do. that time we weie out 
canoeing."

"That’s probably it, kid. that’s 
probably it." 1 said avidly. The 
little hoodlum had evi'tently been 
a hard woiker; when Eddie and 
Midge turned him down. Rocky 
conscripted somebody ■ !se.

"So to stop it." I said, "you 
Lumped Rocky t " .  Lh, Torchy?"

"No sir! Net me."
"Listen. Torchy—If your friends 

hnd killed him, would they hav« 
lugRCd his body <o Higli Hill when 
tl.cic arc so ir.any deserted spots 
around the lake? I th;;iK a better 
way to tell it is that everybody 
refused to bo anything about 
Rocky, and poor Torchy had to do 
It limself. You got up an excuse 
to go along with him whe:i he 
went to deliver some of his mer- 
chandbe to High Hill— maybe you 
made out you wanted to iom him 
in the deal—and when you got in 
the woods there w«th him, you just 
put >tur gun against hi* head. . 
•No use tipping the canf^e, Torchy 
You couldn't ffoat with tile holes 
I'd p jt in you."

IIE .\ f.E Y  filled out the story 
'/hen he arrived at High Hill 

lale the next morning. When 
Healiy’s men arrived at Torchy’i 
place in the woc-ds. about 12:30 
a m.. all they found was the cook 
and two stuffed ducks for the mor
row’s dinner. Just about the same 
time, a wounded man was being 
delivered at the coun..’ hospital 
by throe strangeri. whe dro- 1  
away before anybody could gel 
Ikeir names. Tho patient was suf
fering irom * gune' ot wound of 
the cheel. and was ui serious, 
though not critica', condition. He 
identified himself before going in
to the operating room st one 
Harry Evans, New York address. 
A  check revealed he had a record 
of arrests on assorted charges.

Healey had alio got a line on 
Torchy His real name was Prank 
Covalla, and he had served a 
six-month sentence for t. ei ng 
stolen goods back in 11141. Torchy 
was still protesting that all he 
knew about the death of l.o .y 
Silone was that some of the other 
guys, unidentified, had ganged up 
on him.

When he was told the cops 
planned to question Harry Evans 
about it, Torchy wanted them to

t.n w  In advance that Harry war 
a junky and liable to say any loot 
thing that came into his head.

*Tm relieved about one thing, 
anyway," Healey said, leaning 
Lack 111 A l’s swivel chair. "You 
didn’t get anytliing on Mr. Gru- 
comb. I ’d hate to have my judg
ment get a kick in the face like 
that."

"1 didn’t know your Jud- .lent 
had any face left." 1 said. “ You 
insisted Criscomb was a pillar of 
the community. >low we find he 
sublets his property lor a rack
eteers’ rest home."

‘What 1 mean Is,”  Healey said 
uncomfortably, "iie didn’t do any
thing illegal."

"According to you. I'm the guy 
who committed ail the crimes 
around liere. I suppose Uriscomb's 
been after you already."

"I calmed him down. I gave 
hi.m back the dough we got from 
Torchy ami the gun."

local Women’., or parent-’ flu b ; 
are an effective force for inakiiiK 
individuals traffic safety cunsci-
ou\

1.4'rEI.L me out the safe." 1
^  said. "Uccn able to get uito 

it yet?"
"Kemmer said t couldn’t lock."
“ He was handing you a fast o'le. 

Healey. It locked, all right. But 
while we were walking out to Uie 
bridge, somebody got in nere and 
opened it. Then after you left, 
A1 locked it again-1 made him 
do it in front of me. And after 
Al's killed, you tind it unlocked 
again.”

•Not only unlockad—U waint 
closed all the way. We didn’t no
tice thet it  ttrit."

I glanced at the safe “Oh. It's 
locked up tight now." Healey aeid. 
"I cha.n ged the combination."

"Tell me-something. How can 
anybody open a safe like this 
without knowing the combina
tion?”

"Well, In banks, where there’s 
only one official who knows the 
combination of o vault and he 
drops dead, they call an expert. 
He uses psychology. A man always 
makes up a combination out of 
numbers he's sure he’ll never for
get. So the expert finds out all ihe 
important numbers in a man’s life 
—birthdays, phone numbers, and 
so on. He keeps trying different 
combination! until he hits the 
right one."

(To Be Conllneed)

'Traffic .safety requires grass
roots organizatian which must 
reach every individual in every 
community, she said. “ The wo
men’s club ran command the will
ing hands, feet and 'phoners neces
sary to spread the crusade person, 
ally into every home” , Mrs. Hodge 
said.

The incentive for clubs to or
ganize and premotc such safety 
programs is greater than ever, 
.Mrs. Hodge said. In addition to 

I the personal saiisfaction o f seeing 
the community's accident statistics 

I improve, there is a $1,000 defense 
bund and handsome bronze trophy 

I for the club lehich creates the most 
, outstanding program each year. 
She referred to the annual Carol 
Lane Awards, administered by the 
National Safety Council through a 
grant o f Shell Oil Co.

' .Mrs. Hodge outlined a five-point 
guide for women’s clubs interested 

' in organizing a local program. The 
five points were:

1. Create a club committee to 
gather information about the com
munity’s safety sore spots from 
such professional sources as the 
police traffic department, mayor 
or local safety council chapter.

S. Decide whather to focui on a 
tinglo aapact of Uaffic ufoty or 
on on ali-incluiive pretram.

fl. Coordinate tho protram with 
official and private afencies al
ready workint for safety. Seek 
their cooperation.

4. Consider avery madium o f 
community —  movies, newspap
ers, TV stations, churches, adver
tisers, etc. Appoint members o f 
the committee to  provide materi
al for these outlets.

I.in, I-r i»la to i who ftv iir hr 
hill I -) I mmgly a ' .ijuril,\ i ar> ilr- 
trrmine<l that surh a tax measure 
shall be passed before the term- 
iiiatiun o f this session of the Kifty- 
third Legislature. Uep. Berry’s 
Onillibu.- tux bill is the only piece 
of legislation that w'ould adequate
ly provi <• the means for the pro
posed increase in teachers’ -alar- 
ie-. Mi.' measure calls for addi
tional taxe.- on gu.soline, natural 
gas, oil, beer, and various minor 
natural re.-ource.-.

S.ill in committee i.- the "ilean 
competition”  bill introduced by 
liep. Zivley which prohibit.- gro
cer- from -elliiig their merchan 
dise at pricer Itelow cost. Although 
there I* a pO"'hilify that the bill 
will be pa--er, it is <|uite proiwble 
i'St the -trong oppo-itinn afford 

ed by various group- viill prevent 
the adoption o f the meu.-ure.

I Irelieve that mo.st of you will 
agree that there ha- long been a 
riece-.-it.\ for the people to have a 
choice of the person whom the 
«a i to run for piesident in the 
.\ovend,er general election. A  it 
now -tand-, voters are allowe ] a 
choice cinl\' betw#*ev the varlou- 
jjurty nominees, not between the

candidater In order that a'l the 
voter- may have an op|Hii unity 
to choose their presidential can li- 
clale. Sen. Jimmy Phillips of 
Brazoria County has introduced a 
I'residentisl-Primary bill, which 
needs your support.

It i- rather douLful that the 
Fifty-third l>-gislature will be able 
to wind up it.* businesa m the 120 
days during which time full pay is 
received l.May I Si. It would bei 
difficult to estimste when this ses
sion may terminate, but due to the 
sontroversial nature o f the pend
ing legislation, it could well last 
into the summer rronths
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DEMOCRATIC ROOSTER

S I’ LLIVA.V. Ind. —  After Sul- 
lican county kept its Democratic 
voting record intact No. 4 by 
to give Stevenson a plurality over

being one of six Indiana counties ' 
Kisenhower, Mrs. Kdith ClarkSSon 
took a live ruo.ster to the Baptist 
church auction and hung this sign 
around its neck: ’ ’The Democratic

party isn’t dead yet.”  The rooster 
brought $2.

STEAM CUBED
RATX>m UGRT WEIGHT BUIIDIMG BLOCKS 

How yoa eoa RnioT low first cost. Qolekor Constne- 
Hon. Loss Up-koisp Exponsos Smallor Insoronoo 
Frsmlnms. Sovlogs on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phono 620

JL

Clnb Women 
In Cnsade For 
Traffic Safety

5. Hume.'s t ie  serious business 
o f safety to eiitertaininent activi
ties wherever possible. Barbecues, 
Wcycle rodeos, dances, parades, 
rallies and stunts make the safety 
lessons fun to learn.

Mrs. Hodge, who is one o f the 
judges for the I'arol Lane Awards, 
said that four iiwards will be pre
sented each year to both women’s 
or parents’ clubs and to individual 
women. Kntriei for the 195.’f 
awards are open through June 30 
and should be sent to the National 
Safetjs Council, 426 North Michig
an Ave. Chicago, HI.

SPOTTERS— Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Virgulto, both total
ly blind since birth, get checked out by Mrs. David .Minitcr. 
left, on C ivil Dt'fonse plane spotting procedure at N e w 
Haven, Conn. W ith their hearing .senses highly sharfn ned 
the V irgu lto ’s, ip many cases, are able to “ spot” airfilanes 
before persons with noi mal sight and hearing. Assigned a 
two-hour [leriod every Wednesday night, the sightless cou
ple came through with fly ing colors on their first a.s.sign- 
ment.

CHICAGO —  The nation’s 30 
million organized clubwomen were 
urged this week to join in the cru
sade for traffic safety.

That was the appeal o f Mri. J. 
Howard Hodge, safety chairman of 
the General Federation o f Wo
men’s Clubs who painted out Uiat

LA W S IN THE 
M A K IN G

The big new't in the legislature 
last iseek was the Senate Filibus
ter purposed to prevent the pas
sage o f SJJR 1, a resolution in
troduced by Sen. Bell, concerning 
the collection o f fees for water 
rights. This resolution, if adopted.

will affect persons u.«ing certain 
bodies o f water for irrigation pur
pose.-. F'eeling that this measure 
would impo.-e an undue har ship 
upon the farmers o f their respec- ■ 
tive districts as well as those el.-e- 
where in the state. Sen. Kelley 
o f the Rio GrjinJe Valley and Sen. 
•Moffet o f Northwe.st Texas led a 
vigorous 14 hour fight to pre
vent the pa.-sage of the resolu
tion. They were successful in de
laying the passage o f SJR 1. How- ; 
ever this same measure is up for ! 
debate again this week and there 
will be another heated struggle by ' 
these same men in hope to prevent 
its pas.«ags.

pa—ed in order that the fundi, may 
be procured to provide the .-alary 
increa-e. In spite o f strong opyosi-

Defying the requests of econo
my by Gov. Sht .'eri, the Senate 
Joined the House In voting a $33 
million dollar wage increa.-e for 
public school teacher.-. However, a 
new tax measure will have to be

For

M ONUMENTS
Of Diatlactloa 

coll

BIBS. EO ATCOeX

8*4 dltpUy •$ BOB A?*. B. or
eoU ISS for appoistmant

Cisco

IT S  T IM E TO STOBE YOUB 
FURS AND W INTEB 

GABMENTS!
Let us take care o f them through the summer In otir 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small!

FUR COATS, minimum charge____
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge ....................
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge ........... .........

. S2.00 

S1.00 

S1J)0

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Suni- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B JobBBon. OwfiBp 20t 5.
CALL l i J  FOB PICK-UP D EU VEBY

T a k e  I h e  w h e e l

It's  a strange thing about farm ponds. A  farm er builds one to con -, 

serve water and to save it for irrigation and for his livestock. Before 

long, it ’s filled with silt instead of water. That is, unless he holds the soil 

above the pond. One farm er protects his pond against silting’ by plant

ing cover crops on the land draining into the pond, by using contour 

cultivation and by a system of terraces with meadow outlets.

This farm er pot only has a supply of water for irrigation and for 

stock, but he enjoys some fishing once in a while. And, being forced to 

conserve soil in his fields to save his pond from silting, he makes better 

crops.

A  savings account has a three-way benefit. It gives a source o f ex 

tra cash when it is needed in emergency, it builds credit for one in the 

community, and being forced to increase deposits if one is to save, he 

makes better use o f the money he does spend.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAT. PrMidMt

GUT PARKER, Vic* Prosldwit RUSSELL HILL. Coshior

Enwry Bradford—Asst Coshiar Anna Grac* Bumposs—Asst Coshior

This bank backs Its farmor enstomors In soand fomina oroetli

S U P P O r : !  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O U  W i l l  S U P P O R T  Y O U

w o r id  i s  y o i i r s

G i <G04.'/oltd. 0>>- J j.'c of BxlfO cost.

'WO things stand out above all others in 
this Golden Anniversar> R o a d m .a s t e r .

It is the most beatiliful Buick Riviera ever 
built.
It is the most brilliant Buick performer in 
fifty great years.
The first of these is an obvious truth that 
you learn at initial sight of this automo
bile's sweeping lines, its gracious styling, 
its stunning interior fashioning.

most instantly responsive power in all 
Buick history — from the world s nevyest 
and most advanced V8 engine — the first 
Fireball \’8. R o a d m a s h r
^'ou ride with the gentle, constantly level 
cushioning of coil springing at all four 
wheels, 'i ou guide your two-ton automo
bile with the exquisite ease o f Posser 
Steering. \o\i slow or halt with the velvety 
control of still liner braking-plus the extra 
comfort of Power Brakes* if you wish.

Custom built by Buick

The second is one you discover when 
motion begins and the wonderful new 
experience unfolds.

lo u  sour from standstill to legal speed as 
you never have before—for Twin-Turbine 
Dynafldw gives you getaway with a com
bined svs’iftness, silence and smoothiutss no 
other car in the world can equal.

Surely, this rich ncv.’ world of motoring 
magnificence is one \ou .should cxplorc- 
if only to know that it's real, and more 
easily reachable than you may think.

You command the highest, th: silkiest, the

We'll be happy to scat you at the wheel of 
this :;uper'o new R o a d m a s t c r  — and let 
your emotions end gyxid sense judge iu 
greatness. Won't you visit us this week? 
^Optional c. extra cost.

WORLD'S CNLY CAR wi#H •</

V: VSXTICAL VALVB f/TflAU EN'CiMC • POK'RR STCCRIKS

r/.-;N.Tufi’*vr or‘>A.\C'. • n o w  Murntu
fc WA-Tc:» • coM*ur«tr Ntw smiNO

tA.VJ-,F; • • CUSTOM-«»0. tNTtItfOtli

ATVAT UiL, A»VAr • t-A'.l mod%hl
FVAjKAMft, • WfNOCNfS FFC-fJF AUD iL M

DCN/iU RA L  ̂ .CfNi • AltCOMOfTfONfR

Ircol-f'*; CUlCr CftCL'S 7kc:doF

>WH:N BEHIR AUTOM03UU ARE BUILT CJICK WILL LUILO THEM*

Muirhead Motor Company
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Mrs. Leslie Hagamaii Will Present 
Final Program ot Civic League GC

Local Artists Present Program 
Per Thursday Afternoon Club

Eastland Welcomes Class of 1928
.Members o( the of iy2 - Kruluy, •'tutieiit- am! u-ut' t - a',

amvinfr hero Friday after* the >chool were rubl»in>r un i 
$oon and juni|>od the reunion by bin«: .o make tlv* hiL-b 
ihithenni; in the Coffee Shop Fr! or ?thii)K- likt- ii iru^t have brt?. 
ony niftht to reneu aiMiuaintanccs. in in .s .

' M . Saru.iel ruilor, pro.-''
( ink* I ur nml G. r cr CUb

I w ;ll pi* at th.‘ !a!»t m «■!
her tvvo Kf*:::'r udniiii-tiut:-: ’ . 
ulu :i the ■ riraniz:. ieA ii’pe*r.
!> ■>.. \\e«inc.-day at the Wcniun** 
rii:b. l\; llar.d.

I I ! i>i.-a aj will ' ‘V the .'Xv-ii 
live lK>ard of the *’u*'i in- .mIiu • 
irTiatmn. Mi . Karl C o . w i l l  
f'*r :uvl *.»:■ v r - ■ -

n̂ i*r =
lipOl = - : d .

Christian Science

All Em^tland is wrlromin); Ihcitt' 
former students, v.ho are cominu 
from far and near to at .end this, 
their first reunion since their itra- 
duation from the then, brand-new 
E.nstland hiirh school.

POLIO $15,000 POLICY

Twelve dread disease.s and blind- 
ncs.s coreraRe. $12. family croup. 
$r, individual. Mrs. Henry t'oUin.-, 
Carbon, Texas.

Mothers all over K;.-tl-...id » '; r  
doitiR the same ihini to thou 
homes, just in ca>e their children 
show up for Mothei’.- I'ay.

The cla-s, with then t ’ hor 
and families will atti rd the ei- ! y 
sice-: o f the First Methi d s’, I'hureli ' ve ; 
in a boiiy. \ ;

.\monc the fir-t arrival.- wvr.'
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Co'en.nn of 
VSaco, and Kecan Coleman o f — 
Javksun, Mi.s-.

All but five of the o'i cla

A' . I. - I.e I,.:: v 
Her u.ll nvii'v. "The 
a VVh.p", wi'.eh t 
of K a l ’i .~ .1 , " T 'e
ir- .a . i t. r-v  ■ Ml
o'- : 1
(11 iiia 'i 11* tr -. t ic   ̂ .

W ...la .
,e l.fe 1

;n ,T‘
. l l l l j a  - a

d . ■ ■ i:

T. !:• ,o-S 
am a:.i- K**l' a 
i'l ( ’^ri
i^y. C. \ : ’l  

vii;.! • : i-
th lU i Mi' Ilf C 'mI 
' . j i f  n. -I 
. . - Cod .. ■

1' ’ .ul im. !«•, a:,.

;io: I ’ .*..1 
Mi-a*' will h • i*-a •

i\;u:r;v
; : i ; • (• c.-,;
(>v . ir • ill
t I'.f • ;n;
■ T i i'f I1 - . . 1
'I

f)
I :

Af t.
d h- , 
■nl- t-

{ h r . i! it
il V.

it. t ‘" ; =.-.Iv
•. ; i* .1̂ Y*

follovvi 
m. ;-di r !. 
hf i>n A

t 1 : )k r  vd 
iho r* i ‘ • ur A 

i*r«- JH . Cve • I
t :« r.i 
St • ip

LAST THREE BIG DAYS

Saturdoy - Sundoy - Monday
BROUGHT TO YOU AT BARGAIN PRICES

Children 25c— Adults 50c 
Features at 2:35— 5:39— 8.46

\<r'VVM'P-n-!u>

dalftRl
(X o r  by T E C H N IC O T  .O R
BITTY CORNEL CH/ '.LTON COSCr;;Y

HUTTIll’lillF’iltSl’K
[

GLORIA .«  HElflT WIlCCZOK IflE  in T t n  
UJWtNCE ntWET IVMETT l E lT  
CSCCliXL W IS lK tm  CC5CEU3 

Nata M bna tr BTi I t- ii ►am • - utm** :•
I-eai ba haa I b«i (SOI kanae' M * a b .  -n 
s c s a iir t  anaaai* lai v — - '— = - «•

Also Cortoon and News

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday 
May 12.13.14

Reasonable Admission Prices

X O E  B E Y 0 > :D  IM A r .IX A T IO N

^ W K E R E  A D V E X l l  R e  N E V E R  E X D 3 ;

S v  '
1/
‘ ss'i

jTftir w-y i»* Npvrr l.tnd 
tailli il4 wftnd-«o« PirBlp*. fnr’.ri.i 

MTmaiffs! Ai lonr. a* you 
youTI rc^-r s'orf .t ii!

fcastland Class 
Visits Ranger

, p Th.̂  h.. ,': of I er.e . a*' he 
.v :'p ’ - .mo. Siary ihii, r Kddy. 

the l>i,sco\erer .. d 1.';.: ili " of 
,1 1 ' I *:a;. >'i i. : ec. - .n 

: I I Ilea' h V e'n K > to ;
lui'e “ TTe ; ree e f lae ■ p -* 
reeold prine the falsity o f the 

. sceo id. |( one hs true, th’ otii a .
I false, far they nrv cr.'. r )” 'sl'e. 
I The first i-cp| i : ■ leiis :;ll m'Th: 
land eovrrnmcnt ■> Hod, i.nd i ■ 

ttiuJei.t- • ■ . • Hen . VialiinR ; do es man out of Hod's perfection 
I:enr.r’.mei,t of toe Ki.st anJ l.iRh a’ul rower. The iccon rv  ard 
,hecT vr-ilcd the Hei .. MaUiitp i ihi 'ni-le- man :. rutal p T 

Depa-tiiu It of Ra: „-er h.i. ' . ool. i ut ,i. -,a- nav "ii; hrel. n a-.i y
V't dc’ s ’ • ’ -c r -1 V r-e at a r.-- revoivir-; in an

Jam -\iark. Jo,-' juniper, L o v e l le  |'"'bi: of his own. Kx sterce, sep 
I.cvis, Hazel ' Sp r.dle, Norrra !
Wrurht. loyre Taylor, 1 eona F I - ’ P 'a '"- f '  i»tpo,-.-ible i p, o a .i.  
lis, 'dfanda Beck Skinner, I 'a u l i f  , The Hold-n Text i. from Eohe.;- 
1 oithuitn S* iriev Free" in, Bcit ian - ' i l l ;  Awake thou tiin. .-.eep- 
Hard.n, Wand-t lliirp. Joy I'ark- i. I e-t. a I arise from he <iead. and 
Oiua Siifova. Gwen Sla rrill. Mil ■ t'l ri.-t r'.-.ai: rive th-. Teht." 
red Thompson, id’ir.e Tucker. 
al .\nn Hiil, Joan; e I ’lttmaii, I'o-- 

.\bhott. Merl- Hr; ic. .Ari-inp- 
aayir- t ie  stuilert-- 'cere Mlae- 
< laiV. Freeman. ; laa; a .il M 
I...rett i Morris. e-,„i. : r

' l l . ,  (.'.wus Fix)e. Jr. n ’ li M s. 
licoi; I'lidsoe presented a pro- 

iim o f v.olin musie, ii .dsieil by 
Mo Klorenie .ATnia.'’’. c f lian- 
er. ,
'i'l;ey i d V ivald ' t'otirorto

0. t.vo vicli.is firs* nio’.einent; X) 
•hree I'.avement arrane.m.etit o f, 
‘Stoosrel cyit,-. .\nti;(Uc"; “ .L V i- ,  
la .V I'e tival” , a proup of ilii iee., 
hy .Stephen I ’o.tc ’ ; ' ' . ^ 1  <’ ld Hcr-
■; r I nnc"”  va I- .'r.ilovt; "To 

a W ill e ',  MiDowadl.
Th" pmrrr.i’ wa in reenjini- 

tlon ' f National Musi,- Week and 
Krir i ici I’t the comir.ittnn, Mmrs. 
■h'set'h M. 1‘erkin.s, P. I.. Hjulc,
; d Hrrdy Pinkin.
•Ml . 1. C. Heck V as hosics.' for 
the ntteinoo:’. and p.eseiitf 1 Mr;-, 

i '.A . Trc.-.ilaell, t.T.o talked on
"Mu-i. in Ocrapi.lionu! ’ .i.'i 1 h.y i- 
rul Ihciaphy."

.Ml . Treailwe.l told of tit* manv 
r. Nv use. nusir is jluyiPR ui hi
1. eiitt •’ t of th- wouiide soldiers 
an.I ill hospiliils .iiie n " i diniiii.st- 
rlrir iinth~r;. Her talk wu- ediK-.i- 
lioaal iils well a. vciy interestinrt,

-- - ■:

aecordintr to the reporter.
Mra. Ai'.hur .Murrell, president, 

prcd.ed, heard reports and un- 
1 ouneement was made o f the final 
meeting May 21, which will be .a 
lunthcon at 1 p.ni. at the Wo
man's Club. Officers will be in
stalled I t  this time.

Mrs, K. Roy Town. eml wins nam
ed the only me nber with a perfect 
a* -iidancc record throuithout tiic 
eluii year.

I're int wet - Mme.s. Frank Cii->- 
llcbeiry, Frank Crowell, F'red Da- 
vmiporl, Herold Durham, I ’earson 
Hrimes, T. C. Hedt, ('. Av. Ilo ff- 
niann, lames Hortor, 1). L. Hou
le, Iral Inzer, Hubert Jonc.s, W. 
I’ I e.-lte, W. W. l.inkcnho.terr Mil- 
burn S. I.imir. Frank Lovett, Ar- 
hiir Murrell, B. \V. l atterton, Uo-

bcit I'cikii.s, <■.■ Melvin Itatheal, 
F. K. Tmviisei.d, Trc). tv.ell, Clyd - 
Vounjr. Frank F'arks, and u BUc.t, 
■Mrs. V. T. Scaberr..,

Mrs. ft, pT (iraily of lani .Annel- 
e.s and .Mij. Hayle I'innin o f Dai 
k’ s, sister and niece of .Mrs, C. F. 
Owen, lef. Fiii'ay for Dallas fol 
lowipR n several cUvs visit lure 
in the Owci's' home.
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FARMS • R A N a iE S  
PsntMQit St JobMoa 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT Proparty

.brr- cx‘

IT iCRDAM I IIU

-  J- %
s.’

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Servi.ig This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

■\

Walt

TRf HNTCOliOi
t$:-$•!««binn -r$i \  x*N

Cn- r * ^  jHi
r pz 'r-®' ■ s’"

PLUS ADDED ATTRACTION

"BEAR CO U N TRY"
Walt Di.sney'i Latest True Life Adventure

lo o k  a l iW s

\NcpavV®®

BW C Meets In 
Garrard Homo
Ml- C'lri.-ti.ii tiairar va I'O - 

tes thi week to r.^embers o f the 
Ku ii.v Women’ s Ciri-I,. in her 
home, r.ii- W. :-t Commeri-.

Mr . Ita I ’l.irish, presid.'nt, 
prv-id,’ d o\:'r thi shor; bu.-ines- 
■> .('I. .M:- Fi.iene Hr.'en p •- 

•M.ted he proBram, v.h.ch v.’a; o" 
Mexico.

\ >! lal h iir followed the pr< -
r.-T-, durine which a refreshmrr; 

rl.’ito e a- ervrd to T. 1.. .Vm'S, 
f iance- Zernlal, .\leane William.-, 
R 1 . YounB, Hreen, Tarrish, Fd- 
na HaUher, and Mis Vente .Alli
son.

Mr. a.-.i Mrs. Ton  I . .ar-l 
. hil'iren, iii cor.ipa.'.ie I Mr. . Cox'.s 
■■..•U'-r, .Ml,. A. J. Willi., who li:; 
l.e< '■ their p-. ■ ’ here f .r the pi.-t 

. i d day-. ;.- ho: hot- in .M ■ 
Fiii'.ay afterni'O- .

Mv . .Anr.i Hrace llumpn ' I. fi 
Friday e-e'-inir for I ’ leb,, n< 
»h.-ie she will ' ^ t  over iiirhl v-I' 
her daM'hter, 'Im. Fiirl T'rioe a- 
Mild faniil.i. b.fore ieiidni; her on, 
Rh hai i in < eilep.̂ .
• ioM for 11 \isit lo the .'■lo, ' • 
ilapii t <’ or,v~:'.■MTi. .-’ n .da: .

Dixie Drive - In
Show Time 7:30 • 9:30

Friday and Saturday 
May 8 • 9

j ;
•^tr’.'dtlSglOkd-^ jy 'C Q s

ALSO SIL&wKu SHOUT SUtJECn

—*Fir»t Run Picture—  
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Mayl 1 0 . 11

f o r  th e  t i r e s  

y o u  t r a d e  n o w  

o n  n e w

ALL-NYLON CORD 
Double Eagles

b y

G O O D / i r E A R

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

f

/

ytvf-o.’l

at to irircTto vHu«r tu iitcri 

fU l.SO AY, MAY 12
One DoMnr per cur or ref;ul*r 
•dtTiiBBion. whichuver costs you 
Each Tuesday is Dollar Ni|*ht! 
\.ss.

LU CAS
Humble Service Sto. 

303 E. Main 
Phonr 9S37

at so uiicTia U4orr sMjrcn

One D a y  S a rH o o
Y«ur Co4ak Fil®  To

S H O L T Z  S T iro rO
riao r- .

B s n u m

J THEATRE —  IK CISCO TEXAS
THURSDAY • FRIDAY . SATURDAY  

May 7 - 8 - 9

W A LT  DISNEY'S BIG ROAD SHOW
This is c first run picture, and in order tor us to show 
this picture early and not be 6 months latc.we are forc
ed to advance the admission price.

Admission: Adults 8Sc— Children 35c

,^VALT DISNEY’S
G R E A T E S T

N .V . r before lias the 
t.iotion [licture screen 
captured a stor>’ so fillet 
X it': t.’arn  ratisfactien, \  
rob.ut c'lvcnli’.rc rnd X  \  
hil.'.r’CUa laughter!

ANUTIIER 6REAT 
tKTcRlAiNWENT 

THIWPH BY

I His btest
' mE-ilFE

THE FUK, 
FURY, and 
TRUE LIFEi 
of Ul< 
Rockios’ 
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